Introduction {#S0001}
============

The obesity pandemic is a major public health issue. The prevalence has increased steadily since 1980, and by 2015 107.7 million children and 603.7 million adults worldwide were obese.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] These obesity estimates were based on body-mass index (BMI) data, calculated as weight (kg)/height[@CIT0002] (meters), with obesity defined as BMI ≥ 30. In 2015, high BMI was linked globally to loss of 4 million lives and 120 million disability-adjusted life years.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Clearly, there is a need to develop interventions that effectively lower the amount of body fat.

Human obesity, as represented by the surrogate measure BMI, has a genetic component, with genetic variants accounting for approximately 30% of BMI variability.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] The value in identifying genes responsible for this heritability is the potential to predict individual obesity risk and the potential to identify pathways and targets for obesity therapeutics. Recently, genome-wide association study (GWAS) data have identified \>250 independent loci that contribute to BMI variance.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0011] Unfortunately, these GWAS loci do not easily pinpoint novel therapeutic targets because most reside in introns as clusters of noncoding variants that likely regulate expression, not function, of a causal protein encoded by a local or distant gene.[@CIT0010]

In humans, single nucleotide polymorphisms identify an obesity locus near the adjacent protein kinase D1 (*PRKD1*) and G2/M-phase-specific E3 ubiquitin protein ligase (*G2E3*) genes that reside in a head-to-head orientation on chromosome 14.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0015] To date, no peer-reviewed evidence links inactivation of either gene to changes in body fat. These two genes are also adjacent in the same orientation on mouse chromosome 12. Because inactivating mutations in mouse genes often identify genes crucial to the regulation of human body fat stores,[@CIT0016] provide insight into the physiologic role of GWAS-associated human genes,[@CIT0017] and mimic human mutant genetic phenotypes,[@CIT0018] knockouts (KOs) of the mouse *Prkd1* and *G2e3* genes could provide insight into whether these genes help to regulate mammalian body fat stores. Unfortunately, past studies reported perinatal lethality for most *Prkd1* KO mice[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] and for all *G2e3* KO mice.[@CIT0021]

Mice with KOs of drug targets exhibit phenotypes that correlate well with the effects of those drugs in humans; this correlation between effects of genetic manipulation in mice and pharmacologic manipulation in humans provides further evidence of broad conservation of mammalian gene function.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] Because mouse global KO phenotypes model drug effects, Lexicon Pharmaceuticals Inc., pursued the high-throughput Genome5000^TM^ program designed to KO and phenotype the druggable genome in a search for novel drug targets, an effort that spanned from 2000 to 2008.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0029] In addition to identifying drug targets, this campaign resulted, to date, in published mouse phenotypes mimicking 30 known and 29 subsequently identified human genetic diseases.[@CIT0018] *Prkd1* KO mice were generated because PRKD1 is a classically druggable enzyme. *G2e3* KO mice were generated because the Genome5000^TM^ program surveyed a small number of non-classical enzymes such as G2E3 to achieve a pragmatic and broad coverage of the enzyme class. Although both KO lines exhibited reduced viability, sufficient KO mice of each line survived to adulthood to allow analysis of body composition. The data clearly demonstrate obesity in adult *G2e3*, but not *Prkd1*, KO mice.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Generation of KO Mice {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------

The *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO lines were generated at Lexicon Pharmaceuticals Inc. (The Woodlands, TX, USA) on a 129S5/SvEvBrd x C57BL/6-Tyrc-Brd hybrid background. The *G2e3* KO line was generated by gene trapping as part of the Lexicon program to KO and phenotype mouse orthologs of nearly 5000 druggable human genes.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0026]--[@CIT0029] Methods for gene trapping in embryonic stem (ES) cells, identifying trapped genes using OmniBank Sequence Tags (OSTs), characterizing retroviral gene trap vector insertion sites, and reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis of KO and WT transcripts are published.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Briefly, a retroviral gene trap vector was used to produce OmniBank clone OST GST_3673_G2, which contains an insertion into the intron between the first and second exons of *G2e3*; this clone was then used to generate *G2e3* KO mice ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Disruption of the *G2e3* gene.**Notes:** (**A**) *G2e3*-deficient mice were generated from OmniBank ES cell clone OST GST_3673_G2 which contains a gene trapping vector insertion in the first intron of *G2e3* (accession NM_001015099.1). Numbered rectangles represent the 15 exons; open rectangles represent noncoding, and closed rectangles represent coding, exon sequence. (**B**) *G2e3* intron 1 sequence surrounding the vector insertion site. (**C**) RT-PCR analysis of *G2e3* transcript using primers complimentary to exons 1 and 2 of the *G2e3* gene. Endogenous *G2e3* transcript was detected in the lung and thymus of WT mice. No endogenous *G2e3* transcript was detected in KO mouse tissues. RT-PCR analysis using primers (Actin) complimentary to the mouse beta-actin gene (accession number M12481) was performed in the same reaction as an internal amplification control.**Abbreviations:** LTR, long terminal repeat; SA, splice acceptor sequence; IRES, internal ribosomal entry site; βGEO, translational fusion of the beta-galactosidase gene and the neomycin phosphotransferase gene; pA, polyadenylation sequence; PGK, phosphoglycerate kinase-1 promoter; BTK-SD, Bruton tyrosine kinase splice donor sequence; RT-PCR, reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction; WT, wild-type; KO, knockout; M, PCR product size markers.

The *Prkd1* KO line was generated by homologous recombination ([[Supplementary Figure 1A](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=259546.doc)]{.ul}), using a conditional targeting vector derived with the lambda knockout shuttle (KOS) system.[@CIT0032] The Lambda KOS phage library, arrayed into 96 superpools, was screened by PCR using exon 7-specific primers Prkd1-5 (5ʹ-AAGCCGTGAATGAATGGAAGTTGC-3ʹ) and Prkd1-6 (5ʹ-TCTGAACAAACTAGGCTTAAGGAG-3ʹ). The PCR-positive phage superpools were plated and screened by filter hybridization using the 458 bp amplicon derived from primers Prkd1-5 and Prkd1-6 as a probe. Two pKOS genomic clones, pKOS-90 and pKOS-23 were isolated from the library screen and confirmed by sequence and restriction analysis. Gene-specific arms (5ʹ-GTCTCCATCTGAGTCATTTATCGGCCGTGAGAAGAGGTC-3ʹ) and (5ʹ-CAACCAAGCTCCTCATTCTGTAAGCTTTCCTACACAGTAC-3ʹ) were appended by PCR to a yeast selection cassette containing the URA3 marker. The yeast selection cassette and pKOS-90 were co-transformed into yeast, and clones that had undergone homologous recombination to replace a 2228 base pair (bp) region containing exons 6--8 with the yeast selection cassette were isolated. The *Prkd1* targeting vector was completed when the yeast cassette was replaced with a Bgeo/Puro selection cassette (Bgeo is the β-galactosidase/neomycin phosphotransferase fusion gene providing neomycin resistance; Puro is the puromycin resistance gene puromycin N-acetyl-transferase). The Not I linearized targeting vector was electroporated into 129/SvEv^Brd^ (Lex-2) ES cells. G418 (geneticin)-resistant ES cell clones were isolated, and correctly targeted clones were identified and confirmed by Southern analysis using a 381 bp 5ʹ external probe (19/20), generated by PCR using primers Prkd1-19 (5ʹ-TAATCTAGGTTCCTGCAGTTATGA-3ʹ) and Prkd1-20 (5ʹ-ATAATTTATGGTGCAGGATTAGAA-3ʹ), and a 413 bp 3ʹ internal probe (9/10), amplified by PCR using primers Prkd1-9 (5ʹ-TAATAAACATTCTTTTAGTAGGGA-3ʹ) and Prkd1-10 (5ʹ-TTCTCATTGATCTTGATGGCATTC-3ʹ). Southern analysis using probe 19/20 detected an 18.0 Kb wild-type (WT) band and 6.8 Kb mutant band in KpnI digested genomic DNA while probe 9/10 detected a 11.0 Kb WT band and 15.0 Kb mutant band in ScaI digested genomic DNA ([[Supplementary Figure 1B](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=259546.doc)]{.ul}). One targeted ES cell clone, 1A3, was identified and microinjected into C57BL/6 (albino) blastocysts to generate chimeric animals which were bred to C57BL/6 (albino) females, resulting in F1 heterozygous (HET) offspring.

For both *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO lines, F1 HET offspring of chimeric founder parents were intercrossed to produce F2 KO and WT mice which were then used in all phenotyping studies. Genotyping was performed on tail DNA as previously described.[@CIT0031] In all experiments, KO mice were compared directly with their WT littermates.

Mouse Care and Study {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

All studies were performed in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health. The protocols for all studies were approved by the Lexicon Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (OLAW Assurance Number, A4152-01; AAALAC International Accreditation Number, 001025). General methods for mouse care have been previously described.[@CIT0031] Mice were housed in a temperature-controlled environment on a fixed 12-h light/12-h dark cycle, with free access to water and food. Mice were fed either a standard rodent chow containing 22% kcal from fat (9F 5020; Purina, St Louis, MO, USA) or high-fat diet (HFD) containing 45% kcal from fat (D12451; Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ, USA).

High-Throughput Screen {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------

As part of Lexicon's Genome5000^TM^ program to KO and phenotype the druggable mouse genome, adult WT and KO mice were evaluated by a comprehensive battery of phenotype screening exams as previously described.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] Included in this high-throughput screen (HTS) protocol were assays evaluating body composition, oral glucose tolerance, insulin levels, serum chemistries and systolic blood pressure (SBP).

Body Composition Determinations {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------------

As part of the HTS, body composition was analyzed on two independent mouse cohorts. A cohort of 14-week old mice, fed chow diet from weaning, was screened by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) using a GE/Lunar Piximus scanner (GE Medical Systems, Madison, WI, USA) as described previously.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0033] For each KO line, mean KO % body fat/mean WT littermate % body fat was calculated for both male and female mice; these male and female values were then averaged and multiplied x100, yielding a normalized % body fat value. For most KO lines, 4 male KO, 2 male WT, 4 female KO and 2 female WT mice were analyzed.[@CIT0028] A second, independent cohort of 11-week old male mice fed HFD from weaning was screened by quantitative magnetic resonance (QMR) technology using a Bruker Minispec QMR Analyzer (ECHO Medical Systems, Houston, TX, USA) as described previously;[@CIT0034] all lines with between 3 and 8 KO mice and between 3 and 8 WT littermate controls were included in the analysis. The normalized % body fat for each line was calculated as described above for the chow-fed cohort. The *G2e3* KO line was studied in greater detail to determine if the body fat phenotype observed during the HTS was reproducible in additional cohorts of male and female KO and WT littermate mice; these body composition measurements were made by QMR as described above. In addition to analyzing % body fat and normalized % body fat, other parameters evaluated for each KO line were body weight, normalized body weight, body fat, normalized body fat, lean body mass (LBM) and normalized LBM; all normalized data were calculated exactly as for normalized % body fat.

Oral Glucose Tolerance Tests {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------------

As part of the HTS, oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTTs) were performed on 14 week-old conscious, unanesthetized male mice fed HFD from weaning.[@CIT0027] After an 18 hr overnight fast, mice were bled by tail nick predose and then received 2 g/kg glucose by oral gavage. Whole-blood samples obtained by tail nick at 0 (predose), 30, 60 and 90 mins were directly assayed for glucose levels by ACCU-CHEK Aviva glucometer (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Two additional 65 μL serum aliquots obtained at 0 (predose) and 30 mins were used to measure insulin levels (Ultra Sensitive Rat Insulin ELISA Kit, Cat. 90,060; Crystal Chem, Downers Grove, IL, USA).

Serum Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
--------------

As part of the HTS, retro-orbital blood was obtained in the fed state from 15 week-old conscious, unanesthetized male and female mice fed chow diet from weaning. Serum was assayed for multiple analytes using a Cobas Integra 400 analyzer (Hoffman-La Roche Ltd., Basel, Switzerland) as described previously.[@CIT0027]

Systolic Blood Pressure {#S0002-S2007}
-----------------------

Systolic blood pressure was measured on conscious 10--13 week-old male and female mice using a tail-cuff system (Visitech Systems, Apex, NC, USA). SBP was measured 10 times daily for 4 consecutive days, and the SBP value reported was the mean of the 40 SBP readings, as previously described.[@CIT0035]

Statistics {#S0002-S2008}
----------

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Unless stated otherwise, comparisons between groups were analyzed by unpaired Student's *t*-test. Chi-Square testing determined whether Mendelian ratios deviated from expected values. All statistical tests were performed using PRISM 4.03 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Differences were considered statistically significant when P\<0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Generation and Viability of KO Mice {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------

*G2e3* KO mice were generated using a gene trap strategy. The gene trap vector inserted in the first intron immediately upstream of the ATG-containing first coding exon ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). This insertion resulted in complete absence of *G2e3* transcript in KO tissues ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The *G2e3* line of mice generated had an abnormal Mendelian distribution at weaning (189 WT, 396 HET, 147 KO mice; *P*\<0.001), indicating reduced viability of *G2e3* KO mice. *Prkd1* KO mice were generated by homologous recombination ([[Supplementary Figure 1A](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=259546.doc)]{.ul}), with Southern blot analysis confirming the deletion of coding exons 6--8 of the mouse *Prkd1* gene ([[Supplementary Figure 1B](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=259546.doc)]{.ul}). The *Prkd1* line of mice had an even more abnormal Mendelian distribution at weaning (48 WT, 109 HET, 26 KO mice; *P*\<0.001), indicating markedly reduced viability of *Prkd1* KO mice. Despite these abnormal Mendelian distributions, surviving KO mice from each line appeared healthy.

Body Composition {#S0003-S2002}
----------------

A sufficient number of *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO mice were available for HTS. This was achieved by aggressively breeding *Prkd1* F1 HET mice to overcome the markedly reduced viability of *Prkd1* KO mice that contributed to the low mean litter size of 7 pups. Analysis of HTS data on body composition measured by DEXA on 3651 KO lines fed chow diet from weaning showed that *G2e3* KO mice, but not *Prkd1* KO mice, had increased % body fat relative to WT littermates ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). In this analysis, the % body fat of G2e3 KO mice measured in the top 1.5% of all KO lines tested. In addition, the analysis of HTS data on body composition measured by QMR on 2463 KO lines fed HFD from weaning also showed that *G2e3* KO mice, but not *Prkd1* KO mice, had increased % body fat relative to WT littermates ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). In this analysis, the % body fat of G2e3 KO mice measured in the top 0.5% of all KO lines tested. The body composition data from the 3 HTS cohorts of male or female *G2e3* mice, and 2 additional cohorts of male or female *G2e3* mice fed chow diet from weaning, clearly show numerically increased body fat for the KO mice of each cohort ([[Supplementary Table 1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=259546.doc)]{.ul}). These data were then normalized such that the mean value for each parameter in individual cohorts of WT male or female mice was assigned a value of 100%; this allows pooling of data by minimizing between-cohort variability that results from differences in age, sex and dietary fat intake. When data pooled from all KO and all WT mice were compared, *G2e3* KO mice showed significant increases of 11% in body weight, 65% in total body fat and 48% in % body fat, while LBM was not significantly different between *G2e3* KO and WT mice ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Body fat and % body fat were also significantly increased in *G2e3* KO mice relative to their WT littermates for each of the subcategories of chow-fed female, chow-fed male, and HFD-fed male mice ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, body composition data from the 3 HTS cohorts of male or female *Prkd1* mice showed no numerical increase in body fat for the KO mice of any of these cohorts ([[Supplementary Table 2](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=259546.doc)]{.ul}), and comparing normalized data pooled from all KO and all WT mice revealed that *Prkd1* KO mice did not differ significantly from their WT littermates for either body weight, body fat, % body fat, or LBM ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Normalized Body Composition Data for *G2e3* KO MiceMiceAge (Wks)GenotypeNBody Weight (g)Body Fat (g)% Body FatLBM (g)All mice11--25WT31100 ± 14100 ± 36100 ± 28100 ± 11KO32111 ± 14\*\*165 ± 51\*\*\*148 ± 32\*\*\*97 ± 8All male mice fed chow diet14--25WT10100 ± 20100 ± 41100 ± 26100 ± 15KO10111 ± 17153 ± 60\*138 ± 38\*99 ± 8All female mice fed chow diet14--25WT14100 ± 12100 ± 35100 ± 27100 ± 9KO14110 ± 16163 ± 56\*\*149 ± 35\*\*\*97 ± 9All male mice fed HFD11WT7100 ± 10100 ± 38100 ± 29100 ± 11KO8114 ± 8\*\*184 ± 24\*\*\*164 ± 11\*\*\*^†^97 ± 8[^1][^2] Table 2Normalized Body Composition Data for *Prkd1* KO MiceMiceAge (Wks)GenotypeNBody Weight (g)Body Fat (g)% Body FatLBM (g)All mice11--14WT8100 ± 9100 ± 16100 ± 12100 ± 8KO1290 ± 1189 ± 2198 ± 1591 ± 10[^3] Figure 2*G2e3* KO mice, but not *Prkd1* KO mice, are obese during high-throughput phenotypic screening.**Notes:** (**A**) Histogram of normalized % body fat for 3651 KO lines maintained on chow diet. Body composition analyses performed by DEXA on 14-week-old male mice fed chow diet from weaning were used to calculate normalized % body fat for each KO line, as described in Materials and Methods. Solid points indicate actual numbers of KO lines. Curved line shows the calculated curve; the range for 1 and 2 SD from the mean is indicated by lines located below the curve, and the mean values for the *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO mouse lines are indicated by arrows shown above the curve. (**B**) Histogram of normalized % body fat for 2463 KO lines maintained on HFD. Body composition analyses performed by QMR on 11-week-old male mice fed 45% HFD from weaning were used to calculate normalized % body fat for each KO line, as described in Materials and Methods. Solid points indicate actual numbers of KO lines. Curved line shows the calculated curve; the range for 2 SD from the mean is indicated by lines located below the curve, and the values for the *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO mouse lines are indicated by arrows shown above the curve.**Abbreviations:** DEXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry; HFD, high-fat diet; KO, knockout; QMR, quantitative magnetic resonance; SD, standard deviation.

Glucose Homeostasis and Serum Chemistries {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------------

Glucose homeostasis was evaluated in mice from each KO line. OGTTs, performed on 14 week-old male mice fed HFD from weaning, showed significantly impaired glucose tolerance in *G2e3* KO mice relative to their WT littermates ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) despite numerically greater insulin levels in the KO mice ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}); in contrast, glucose tolerance and insulin levels were comparable between *Prkd1* KO and WT mice ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Also, as part of the HTS, blood chemistry levels were measured using serum from 15 week-old male and female mice fed chow diet from weaning. Levels for all analytes were comparable between WT and KO mice for the two KO lines except for serum glucose levels in *G2e3* mice, which were significantly higher in KO mice relative to their WT littermates ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Serum Chemistries from *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO MiceAnalytesUnits*G2e3Prkd1*WTKOWTKOSodiummmol/L151 ± 2149 ± 1148 ± 1147 ± 1Potassiummmol/L4.6 ± 0.54.5 ± 0.64.5 ± 0.24.9 ± 0.3Chloridemmol/L115 ± 2114 ± 2112 ± 2113 ± 2BUNmg/dL26 ± 1125 ± 426 ± 528 ± 7Creatininemmol/dL0.5 ± 0.10.4 ± 0.10.4 ± 0.10.4 ± 0.1Glucosemg/dL125 ± 25**174 ± 26\***232 ± 15223 ± 57Calciummg/dL9.1 ± 0.68.9 ± 0.310.2 ± 0.19.9 ± 0.4Phosphatemg/dL8.0 ± 3.28.4 ± 1.18.4 ± 1.36.9 ± 1.1Albuming/dL2.9 ± 0.53.2 ± 1.73.4 ± 0.33.4 ± 0.2Cholesterolmg/dL126 ± 32131 ± 50115 ± 28111 ± 33Triglyceridesmg/dL108 ± 53122 ± 41110 ± 5197 ± 59Total bilirubinmg/dL0.5 ± 0.30.6 ± 0.70.3 ± 0.20.5 ± 0.3Alkaline phosphataseIU/L88 ± 2787 ± 2593 ± 2699 ± 35Alanine aminotransferaseIU/L57 ± 3695 ± 5232 ± 762 ± 41[^4][^5] Figure 3Impaired OGTT in *G2e3*, but not *Prkd1*, KO mice.**Notes:** (**A**) Glucose excursions, and (**B**) 0 min and 30 mins insulin levels, from OGTTs performed on HFD-fed male *G2e3* KO mice (n=6) and their WT littermates (n=4) at 14 weeks of age. (**C**) Glucose excursions, and (**D**) 0 min and 30 mins insulin levels, from OGTTs performed on HFD-fed male *Prkd1* KO mice (n=4) and their WT littermates (n=4) at 14 weeks of age. Glucose AUC for *G2e3* KO mice different from WT littermates, *P*\<0.05.**Abbreviations:** AUC, area under the curve; OGTT, oral glucose tolerance test; HFD, high-fat diet; KO, knockout; WT, wild-type.

Systolic Blood Pressure {#S0003-S2004}
-----------------------

SBP measured in *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO mice at 13 weeks of age was comparable to WT littermate values ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The obese phenotype of *G2e3* KO mice prompted the study of SBP in an independent cohort of 10 to 12 week-old mice, which again revealed comparable SBP in *G2e3* KO and WT littermate mice.Table 4Systolic Blood Pressure in *G2e3* and *Prkd1* KO MiceGenesDietAge (Weeks)NGenotypeSBP (mm Hg)*G2e3*Chow (HTS)144WT100 ± 108KO99 ± 7Chow1116WT100 ± 815KO98 ± 7*Prkd1*Chow (HTS)144WT112 ± 58KO113 ± 10[^6]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

*G2e3* KO mice had markedly increased body fat in the HTS cohort of chow-fed mice, a finding that was duplicated in the independent HTS cohort of HFD-fed mice. A comparable increase of body fat in these HTS cohorts was also observed with KOs of *Mc4r* and *Ksr2*,[@CIT0028],[@CIT0034],[@CIT0036] genes that, when inactivated, are associated with human obesity;[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038] in fact, the obesity phenotype of *Ksr2* KO mice was first observed in these HTS cohorts.[@CIT0028] Additional cohorts of chow-fed male and female *G2e3* KO mice also had high body fat, providing additional support for the obesity phenotype identified in the HTS cohorts. Evidence of impaired glucose homeostasis was also observed in two independent cohorts of *G2e3* KO mice, consistent with findings in obese mice and humans in general and in *Mc4r* and *Ksr2* KO mice in particular.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0039] The reduced viability of *G2e3* KO mice is certainly compatible with their obesity phenotype, as breeding of many other obese mouse KO lines including *Ksr2*,[@CIT0034] *Adcy3*,[@CIT0040] *Bdnf*,[@CIT0041] *Ntrk2*,[@CIT0042] and *Sim1*[@CIT0043] produces fewer viable KO progeny than expected.

G2e3 is an E3 ubiquitin ligase that is expressed in many human and mouse tissues, including CNS.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045] E3 ubiquitin ligase proteins are the substrate recognition component of the ubiquitin proteasome system (UPS), a highly ordered protein regulation system within cells that is critical for cellular protein homeostasis and function.[@CIT0046] To maintain normal cellular physiology and to respond to biological signals, cells must control the quality and the quantity of all proteins. The UPS controls protein fate using post-translational markers like ubiquitin (Ub) which triggers protein-centric cellular actions such as protein degradation, localization and signaling. These moieties are transferred to substrate proteins through the sequential action of a cascade of three enzymes, the Ub-activating enzymes (E1s), the Ub-conjugating enzymes (E2s), and the Ub ligases (E3s).[@CIT0047] The human proteome contains only a few E1 and E2 enzymes whereas there are over 600 E3 ligases. Because E3 ligases confer specificity to the action of the UPS, a diversity of these enzymes may be necessary to enable proteome-wide control.

G2E3 contains a homologous to E6-associated protein C-terminus (HECT) domain.[@CIT0021] The HECT class of E3 ligases catalyze protein ubiquitination in a two-step process, first accepting activated Ub from the E2 in a transthiolation reaction onto the HECT catalytic cysteine, and then transferring that Ub moiety to a lysine on the protein substrate. G2E3 is unusual in that it is the only HECT ligase that also contains Really Interesting New Gene (RING)-like domains.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0048] RING E3 ligases transfer Ub through a single-step mechanism that does not require conjugation of the Ub moiety to the E3 ligase as an intermediary step, therefore G2E3 may have dual functionality.[@CIT0021] Using an artificial system in vitro, Brooks et al[@CIT0021] showed that mutating the catalytic cysteine within the HECT domain was not sufficient to abrogate all G2E3 ubiquitylation activity, implying that the RING-like domains of G2E3 are competent for ubiquitylation. However, additional work is needed to better understand the biochemical activity of this unique HECT E3 ligase because cysteine-to-alanine mutations may disrupt protein folding or intra- or inter-molecular interactions, thus complicating interpretation of the functional effects of the mutation. Brooks et al[@CIT0021] also attempted to understand G2E3 biological function by generating *G2e3* KO mice using a gene trap strategy and studying mice on a hybrid mouse background, an approach similar to ours. However, unlike the modestly reduced viability of our KO mice, their *G2e3* KO mice did not survive past embryonic day 8.5. Their gene trap vector inserted between exons 13 and 14, resulting in a fusion protein consisting of an N-terminal G2E3 protein fragment, which lacked the full HECT domain, fused to a C-terminal β-galactosidase reporter gene under the control of the endogenous *G2e3* promoter. This hybrid protein, which could potentially exhibit aberrant function because it contains a truncated G2E3 protein fragment containing the RING-like domains, was widely expressed throughout embryonic development based on demonstrated β-galactosidase activity; the authors argued that E3 activity of this fusion protein could not explain the embryonic lethal KO phenotype because HET mice were fully viable.[@CIT0021] Our gene trap strategy disrupted the *G2e3* transcript upstream of the ATG translation initiation codon, precluding expression of any partial G2E3 protein with biological activity; indeed, RT-PCR demonstrated complete absence of *G2e3* transcript in our KO model. Importantly, a third *G2e3* KO line, developed using an independent strategy by the International Mouse Phenotyping Consortium, was recently reported on their website to generate *G2e3* KO mice that are not only viable but are also obese ([<https://www.mousephenotype.org/data/genes/MGI:2444298>]{.ul}). This confirmation of our *G2e3* KO obesity phenotype suggests that the reported G2E3/β-galactosidase fusion protein is responsible for embryonic lethality in the published *G2e3* KO mice.

PRKD1 is a serine/threonine kinase widely expressed in human and mouse tissues, including CNS and pancreatic β-cells.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045],[@CIT0049] PRKD1 function has not been linked to obesity but has been linked to insulin secretion and β-cell survival.[@CIT0049] Although we observed markedly reduced viability in *Prkd1* KO mice, aggressive breeding produced enough adult KO mice to allow HTS screening, which revealed comparable body fat and glucose tolerance in *Prkd1* KO and WT littermates. This reduced viability was not as severe as that reported previously for two *Prkd1* lines where loss of *Prkd1* gene expression[@CIT0019] or PRKD1 catalytic function[@CIT0020] resulted in embryonic lethality with incomplete penetrance; the reason for this relative difference in survival is not clear.

The strongest evidence linking G2E3 to obesity comes from GWAS data. In humans, *G2E3* extends from 5ʹ 30,559,123 to 3ʹ 30,620,064 bp on chromosome 14, adjacent to and in a head-to-head orientation with *PRKD1* that extends from 5ʹ 29,927,847 to 3ʹ 29,576,479 bp ([<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/55632>]{.ul}); these two genes are in a similar orientation on mouse chromosome 12 ([<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/217558>]{.ul}). Within the 631 kilobase (kb) intergenic region on human chromosome 14, the single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) rs11847697 located \~ 44 kb 5ʹ to *G2E3* is associated with increased BMI,[@CIT0008] with a larger effect on BMI in adolescents and young adults compared with older adults,[@CIT0012] and with possible gene--gene interactions influencing BMI, particularly interactions with the *FTO* locus in adolescents.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] Another SNP linked to increased BMI in Pima Indians is located \~1.2 million bp (Mb) upstream of *G2E3* and 3ʹ to *PRKD1*,[@CIT0015] while additional SNPs linked to type 2 diabetes in an extended Arab family are located within *PRKD1*, \~750 kb upstream of *G2E3*.[@CIT0050] The literature links all of these SNPs to *PRKD1* without any data showing either that PRKD1 affects body weight or why it might.[@CIT0051] Our data suggest these SNPs are linked to *G2E3*. It is unclear whether any of these SNPs are causal obesity-associated variants or are merely linked to them. The location of these variants in intronic and intergenic regions suggests that they likely affect *G2E3* expression through effects on transcription, splicing or mRNA stability.[@CIT0052] Although located up to 1.2 Mb away from *G2E3*, these obesity-associated variants could still exert long-range regulatory effects on the *G2E3* gene and promoter due to the three-dimensional organization of chromatin, similar to the way that chromatin looping allows obesity-associated variants at the *FTO* locus to regulate *IRX5* expression from a distance of 1.2 Mb.[@CIT0052]--[@CIT0054]

The conclusion that these SNPs are linked to *G2E3* requires evidence for a tight correlation between mouse and human obesity genes. For the 16 known human monogenic obesity genes, 13 were first reported as monogenic obesity genes in mice: *LEP*,[@CIT0055],[@CIT0056] *LEPR*,[@CIT0055],[@CIT0057] *MC4R*,[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] *POMC*,[@CIT0058],[@CIT0059] *SH2B1*,[@CIT0060],[@CIT0061] *BDNF*,[@CIT0041],[@CIT0062] *NTRK2*,[@CIT0042],[@CIT0063] *KSR2*,[@CIT0028],[@CIT0038] *ADCY3*,[@CIT0040],[@CIT0064] *CPE*,[@CIT0065],[@CIT0066] *TUB*,[@CIT0065],[@CIT0067] *NCOA1*,[@CIT0068],[@CIT0069] and *MC3R*.[@CIT0070]--[@CIT0072] In addition, *MRAP2* was simultaneously reported as an obesity gene in humans and mice,[@CIT0073] while *SIM1* and *PCSK1* were first reported as obesity genes in humans before convincing evidence was available in mice.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0074]-[@CIT0079] Thus, for all 16 genes, there is strong evidence that inactivating mutations in the homologous mouse gene closely reproduce the human obesity phenotype. These data indicate a remarkable conservation among mammals of the genes that regulate body fat, suggesting that the protein product of novel genes regulating body fat in mice may well perform the same function in humans. Of course, these are monogenic obesity genes, where total or nearly total inactivation of a single gene results in obesity. Although it is possible that total loss of G2E3 activity also results in human obesity, the association of G2E3 with the nearby GWAS obesity locus on chromosome 14 is suggesting that one or more obesity-associated variants are modestly, rather than profoundly, decreasing G2E3 function. This is consistent with the observation that many human monogenic obesity genes, including *LEPR, POMC, SH2B1, BNDF, ADCY3, TUB, NCOA1*, and *PCSK1*, are located within 1.2Mb of documented GWAS obesity loci,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0080] suggesting that their modest inhibition by variants located in these chromosomal regions may contribute modestly to body fat accrual in affected individuals.

This study has several limitations. The absence of obesity in *Prkd1* KO mice requires confirmation using an independent KO model to rule out a false-negative result. Our HTS did not provide data on food consumption or energy expenditure by *G2e3* KO mice, because it is an agnostic screen for genes associated with obesity and not for the mechanism leading to the obesity phenotype, similar to GWAS; however, unlike GWAS, our HTS did identify a gene contributing to the obesity phenotype, a crucial achievement. Our study also does not provide insights into which G2e3 protein substrate is involved in generating the obesity phenotype, or the tissues involved. No G2e3 protein substrate is currently known and these substrates are often difficult to identify despite multiple screening techniques;[@CIT0081] perhaps screening of candidate proteins involved in obesity pathways, or in gene--gene interactions, can provide early insight.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Significant obesity and glucose intolerance were observed in *G2e3*, but not *Prkd1*, KO mice. The conservation of obesity genes between mice and humans strongly suggests that the obesity-associated SNPs located near the human *G2E3* and *PRKD1* genes are linked to variants that decrease the amount of functional G2E3.
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[^1]: **Notes:** KO mice different from WT mice, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; ^†^Statistical analysis by Mann--Whitney test.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** N, number of mice; wks, weeks; g, grams; LBM, lean body mass; WT, wild-type; KO, knockout; HFD, high-fat diet.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** N, number of mice; wks, weeks; g, grams; LBM, lean body mass; WT, wild-type; KO, knockout.

[^4]: **Notes:** For each KO line, blood was drawn on 8 fed KO mice (4 male, 4 female) and 4 fed WT mice (2 male, 2 female) at 15 weeks of age as described in Materials and Methods. The only comparison where KO and WT data differ is in bold font; \**P* \< 0.05.

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** WT, wild-type; KO, knockout; mmol, millimole; L, liter; mg, milligram; dL, deciliter; g, gram; IU, international units.

[^6]: **Abbreviations:** N, number of mice; SBP, systolic blood pressure; mm Hg, millimeters of mercury; HTS, high-throughput screen; WT, wild-type; KO, knockout.
